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Hosiery?The Gift All Some Things to Please Him Beautiful Neckwear For
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and tan 25c «P"lal tallica 25c ?"«, £****'?, ... ...?
...
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More Than Ever This Year, And No Advance In Prices W "IM" -nc
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TOVS aad Ci A MEWThere'a hardly a I'lanoa. Picture Pu/./.lca and hun- MllllllCry
Knnie. old or ueiv. that'a not to be ilreda of otliera too iiiiiuerona to ( # #

found In our ahowliiK of toya. | mention at prleea from Big reduction On Ladics\From the checker hoard to the |Uc to JWe ... , , ...
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crokinole board, the rmiKC la com- UOl,l>?Our line of dolla la eape- MISSCS dflu S liatS.
plete. lacliidliia Hope Toaa. I.otto, dally north* of meatioM. There Trimmirm if orMflu
Soldier Mac Plua. Painla. llOrna. are llreaaeil Holla. Kid Hotly Holla, X rimming dl gl Cdliy TC-

Homlnoa. Blocka, >1 echanl«al Toya, Itak* Holla and t'cllulold Holla In dllCCd Prices.
Stovea. Uiahca. t'aali Beiclntera. wide variety at -.%? or Icaa.

Practical and Dainty Gifts Useful Xmas Gifts Pure Xmas Cindy
_
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, French Mlxturca, Flear Toya nnd
For Baby Art Needle Work Dep t ,b
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Knitted Booteea. Ilh-. 15c. l»c and Usc Stan.pcd I.e. Towel and l-lpe Uaeka

Bll>»
,<K '' 2Sc Pin riiKblon Forma, aatln and tnii»- clal. lb iOc

Knitted aud Flanuelette Saciiuea li? H>,. |o 2."ic Hoi t hocolatea. h0*.... 10c aud -Be
25e . , ~ . Chocolate I'ilied ( aud? Mtrawat ape-
t Miteeu ruahlona. all eolora .... U.V jj, j»0 4.

Flannelette Sklrta . J- Crochet Bedroom Mlp| era. apeclal Hard Yaiidlea, Sweet Klaaea. Dainty

H.t"eiT"d .::: iw «d »£? n ck«.
Teethluu lllnca Be and 10v Felt C'uahlona" aad Felt l.lbrary rti'., 111. .. . . -???

( oiah and Bruali Seta 2Bc 't'browai apeclal price.. Jordan Alniondat apeclal, hnlf pound

te ..1.l .... \ im .i||ca for Baby. 2Bc Crochet Hand Ham and Fuihroidery

Babr BlrtV noot. Sample.: one-thml . Maraachluo < hocolalc nipped C her-

Bab? White I rc..ea «nd Sllpa. 33c llra».. Work %c«-»«. I'lltu,, sham. rlc.s special, half pound ar.c
... I!'. IttSc ami Stand t'ov-r«. .Kic »aluc, a.'.c Chocolate (l.tionda; xpeclnl. lialf
Baby Spoon* . ."? 25c Hand t'rochet and llatteuberK .101- pound l!Oc

Baby Knife and Fork Seta 25c le. Hie to 23c
~ Books For All Ages

Gift Suggestions In Jewelry '' aT^'riuurrnYo^T,^/;^
the nldcat pruvlalun la made for

Tuff I.lnk. 2.; c j Mourning I In. 23c tlir yottUK folk*. For boya. Klrla
I'le Plua -Be Hat Plaa 25c ? n,l children «e have provided all
lie C'la.pa 25c llluk* for women and children In the norka of atnii.lnrd author N
Brncclrta 25c plain, band, xlfciiet. cameo nud that make the proper aort of In.

I aval Here. 25c atone aettluKa: apednl 2Bc terctlns readloK for the youue
llro..che« 23c I'uraea 25c mind. Ilun.lreda of work*. Includ-
I.nee Plua 25c Party Hiu.a at apeclnl price*. IUK the mauy favorite aerlca for
Lingerie t laapa 25c Hrailed lluua 23c l.oya and ttlrla arc to l.c found
liar Plua 25c Jewel t'aaea 23c here at prleea thin ranicc from

Beautv Plua 3Me («<»lil I' ialah lieaila 2Se 11>«- to 2ffc
'

Framed lc to 25c Dept. Store
Pictures *
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.,^' lrtur'"' Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

25 cts - 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

jSiegmund, Edward Astrich, Herman iGoldstein, Leonard Kapner, Richard
Buxbaum and Rosaline Freund.

Class Elects Officers. The young j
\ men's Bible class of the Westminster j

[ Sunday School elected the following j
iffi' «rs, to be installed January 7,

i 1915: William Stewart, president, i
! Marlln Weaver, iirst vice-president;)
Robert Kirk, second vice-president; |

| James Bates, secretary; Charles King, Iassistant secretary; John Beaver, I
librarian. Russell Ritchie and Louis i
Kuntz are tied for treasurer and a i
special meeting will be held this week j
to elect someone for this office.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Maiiclt Chunk. ?Mrs. Laura Beers.!
of Hazard. v.*!daw of Herbert F. Beers, j
has brought suit against the XewJer-.

I sey Zinc Company of Pennsylvania!
! for $15,000 damages fbr the loss of the j
life of her husband, who was killed'

I September 2 while employed at the j
? zinc works at Palmerton.

Maucli Chunk.?The wife and six;

children of Frank Oroduiek. of Mc-j
\u25a0 Adoo, who recently came to the county!

: jail to make it their home because!
tile husband and lalher is a prisoner j
there, have refined to their home.

Wciss|K»rt. ?John Bollinger, aged j
[2B, a farmer and inventor, of Troehs- '

' vilie, died of typhoid fever. Mr. 801-'
, linger was the inventor of a part of the '

' mechanism of an aeroplane.
Ilydc Park.?Sergeant James F. Ely.

of the State police force, arrested j
| James lieilly, of Philadelphia', who j
?with four others was camping along:
the East Penn Railroad. In Reilly's)

i pocket.; were found three lialf-j
j inch drills, a hunch of skeleton keys.!

i a pair of pliers, a razor and six feet
i of fuse. *

Kut/.town. ?The members of bor-
ough council have called a public
meeting at which time the citizens are
to decide whether their officers shall

{ build an electric light plant or con-

i tinue to purchase the electrical cur-j'rent. A loan has lately been passed I
]to provide for a new electric light j
I plant.

Waynesboro.?The Methodist Epis- j
copal congregation at Mont Alto yes-'

[terday dedicated the church edifice'
iafter extensive repairs had been made.'
Addresses were u\ade by thn Rev. Dr. j

?George S. Hoggs, Waynesboro; thei
I Rev. L. B. Faslck, Rouzervilie, pastor. I
and a number of visiting ministers. ,

lla/.lrtoii.?While declining to sign!
any agreement with its men or to rec- j
ognlze the union in its negotiations,!

BISHOP SHIM
HOMES CHURCH

York Parish Founded in '52 One

of Most Prosperous in Har-
risburg Diocese

The Rt. Rev. J. W. I
Shunahan. bishop of
the Harrisburg illo- ,

i , cese, officiated ye s-
terday at the rededi-;
cation 'of the St.

.»|
Mary's Catholic

- hm vices were conducted
* . 4B" throughout the entire j
-I'j. Breckei, pastor of j

father from the Eph-i
rata brother house'
read mass an'd cele-1

brated the holy communion .'it 7 o'clock i
in the morning. Children's mass want
held at 9 o'clock. High mass was
celebrated at 10.30 o'clock by the Rov.!
Fr. Breckei. The Ke.v. James G. Mc-.:

of St. Patrick's ('hurch, of
YorkTand former rector of St. Francis"
? 'hurch of this city, was deacon.

During the past few months the St. ;
Mary's Church has been remodeled
extensively, the cost amounting to
$17,000. The chun h was founded in
June, 1552. and the dedication took i
place August 24. 1853.

Observe J'eant of Light*.?The an-
ral "Feast of Lights" was observed by
i >hev Shoiotu congregation, Swondand
South stjjeets, last night. Boxes of'
candy were given to the children.!
Rabid Charles J. Freund spoke and
Henry Xachman read the sermon. A!
violin solo by Herman Goldstein and:
an essay by Herbert Kaufman werej
features of the services.

The following took part in!
the program: Ruth Kapner, Charles{
Seligman. Joseph Kaufman. Celia Tau-
slg, Elizabeth Siegmund. Mildred Cius- j
ter. Blanche Tausig. Janet Aronson. |
AVllliom Goldstein. Annette Friedman.
Bessie I), claster. Clara Hneidmati, i
Minna Mavcr. Hortense Astrich, Adele
Claster, Edward Schieisner, Harry

! FIRE 111 HMIOM
! CAUSES SBO.IOO LOSS
!

Members of Two Families Rescued
by Firemen; Two Hurt

by Failing Wall

Special to The Telegraph
] Hagerstown, Md.. Dec. 14.?The loss

j by the second big lire in Hagerstown
within a few months, which destroyed
the stores of Alax J. Simon and Max

I Ruben and damaged the stocks of
j Duffield & Reecf and Elliott A Myers. ;
j In the heart of the business district. I

| opposite the city hall and market |
j house, early to-day, is estimated aT ,

i SBO,OOO. The tire started in the rear j
! of the Ruben store from an electric i

j wire. During tin blaze an explosion !
i of gas blew out the front wall and
Lieutenant Harry Hagan and William

: Sheeler, iiremen, who were on a lad- I
j der, were badly injured. Members of

j the Ruben and Simon families had to!
I betaken from upstairs windows.
! .UTO C.U'SKS BOY'S DKATII

Hagerstown. Md.. Dec. 14.?Struck jby an automobile owned by Lewis T.
I Byron, this city. Albert Bahhington.
I 17, near Boonsboro, sustained injuries'

j from which lie died later in the hos- |
! pitai ill this city.

1 FOOT OF SNOW IN XEW YORK I
Rochester, X. V.. Dec. 11. Thei

storm that swept Western Xew York j
this morning deposited more than a
foot of snow. Country roads arc!
blocked and traffic on steam and su-

I burban trolley roads is delayed.
t - ??

j the Consolidated Telephone Company
i has raised the salaries of Its llnemeji
and groundinen from 5 to 10 per cent.

I Tills affects employes in the districts
; around Ilazleton. Allentown. Scran-
ton. Carbondale and VI ilkes-Barrc.

| Kliamokiii. The First Baptist
(Church w;is crowded last evening to
(hear the last of a series of sermons by
I Evangelist John Linden.
I Xorristown. ? I The largest Bible class
.rally in the history of ("onshohocken
jwas held In First Baptist Church there

J yesterday, being addressed by A. J.
Drexei Blddie, of Philadelphia.
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MUCH 111 EVIDENCE
Prominent Residents of the City

Among Those at the Pennsyl-
vania Society Dinner

I

GOVE RN 0 R-ELECT SPOKE

Dr. Brumbaugh Discussed the Glory
of Having Been Born a Penn- i

sylvania Citizen

i
Harrisburg. the State Capital, was j

very much to the fore at the annual |
dinner of the Pennsylvania Soctety inj
Xew York on Saturday night and the ,
flag: of Harrisburg was the first of the j
city flags to be borne behind the seven j
historic flags which always lead the j
dinner procession of the society.

Governor-elect Martin G. Brum- j
baygh was one of the speakers and j
Edwin S. Stuart, former Governor and j
president of the society, was in the |
chair. Dr. R. S. N'aon. the Argentine
ambassador, was the speaker of the!
evening. Bishop Darlington, the chap-
lain of the society, offered prayer.
Among the guests of honor and their
escorts were: Dr. Brumbaugh, Krank
B. McClain, Judge B. H. Koch. Potts-
ville; ex-Attorney General G. W.
Wlckersham, AY. B. McCnleb, D. C. 1
Tterr, Senator Boies Penrose, Senator)
George T. Oliver, Judge- X. M. Wan-i
ner. York: Justices 1). Newlln Fell j
and S. Leslie Metrezat, of the Supreme
Court; John A. N'auman, Lancaster;
General ('. B. Dougherty, ex-Governor
Penny packer. President H. S. Drinker
of Lehigh, and Mayor Blankenhurg.

i Among those present were Charles
11. Bergner, State Librarian Thomas'

!L. Montgomery, James M. Lamberton,

Col. S. D. Foster, J. Heron Crosman,
Jr., Thomas Earle. W. Jlarrv Baker,
Henry A. Kelker, Jr., John T. Brady,
Dr. John J. Mottltt. Senator Beidle-
mati, James Brady. George \V. Crelgli-
ton. J. R. B. Cunningham, Carl B. Ely,
F. W. Plaits, W. L. Gorgas, Henry
llouck. Lieutenant Governor Ueynolds,
W. S. Lelb, llarr.v S. McDevitt, James
V. Murray. F. B. Musser. Frank A.
Smith, ex-Governor Stone, District At-
torney# St roup, Thomas T. Wierman,
Victor \V. Wierman, Judge C. B. Wit-
mer, of the United States Court.
Among the former Harrisburgers pres-
ent was Dr. B. Wallace
Xerf York.

Dr. Brumbaugh in his address on
Pennsylvania said:

"We Bather in this metropolitan
center to think of Pennsylvania?our
home State. Here you have huiUled ?
her nn altar. Here you huve lighted i
the lire, and here we shall all gather|
warmth and welcome and a quickened l
gratitude that Divine Wisdom so plan- |
ned that our eyes should first see
mother's eyes In the clear, even light
of a Pennsylvania home.

"We did not then know, we do not
yet fully know, what a blessing was
ours to be born a Pennsylvanlan. Had
it been my lot to be born in the State
of my own choice, and with (the knowl-
edge I now possess of myVountry, 1
should gladly and unhesitatingly have
chosen Pennsylvania.

"She is rich in history, unrivaled in
industry, splendid in philanthropy,
glorious in patriotism, unsurpassed in
intellectual leadership and rich in |
moral and religious character. These!
are the. inheritance of her sons. To
know Pennsylvania is to love her, and
to live upon her bounty ignorant of
her record is to live unworthily.

"The one commanding loader to
cross the Atlantic in Colonial days
was William I'enn. He saw as no |
other leader slaw the need of a new
and a great experiment in govern- I
ment, and seeing, lie successfully ae- |
complished on the banks of the.Dela-
ware the most significant advance in ]
government that any man has ever j
given to the world. Under his broad
toleration all peonies found home and
haven in the land we love.

"The English and Welsh Quakers
filled the capital on the Delaware and
the region round about. These gave
themselves fp the development of the
civic and industrial life of the colony,
erected their churches, founded their |
schools and held close and even af-
fectionate relations with the mother
country.

"Beyond these, in a zone 50 miles In
width, settled the sturdy, substantial
Germans. They could smell limestone
land 20 miles in the wilderness. To
them* we are indebted for our agri-

cultural development, for our great
textile Industries and for substantial
service in the founding of great pro-
fessional schools, notably in medicine.
To these great gifts they added that
of peacefully and honestly devoting
themselves to the development of a
sweet and pure home life and a spirit

of devout worship.
"Beyond these, into the great moun-

tain valleys, swept the earnest, ag-
gressive Scotch-Irish. They pushed

the frontier to the Ohio Valley, sub-
dued the Indians and erected churches
and schools as the foundation of their
citizenship. These pioneers on the
frontier deserve undying fame for
their lofty patriotism and heroic strug-

gles to carve culture and character
from the wilderness. .

"To be a loyal Pennsylvanran is to
be a true knight of service in behalf
of this great people, who in mill and
mine, forge and factory, forest and
farm, tire giving themselves to the en-

richment of the Commonwealth.
Around them in their toil stand school
and home and church, the great safety

institutions of a people. So long as
these are respected, loved, honored by
use, the future of the State is assured.
For we do not in Pennsylvania count
our wealth in dollars, but in conduct.
Not in stocks and bank ?accounts, lint

in loyalty to each other anil to the
nation of which we are a significant
and worthy part.

"We have done much to safeguard
our people when at work. We have
never seriou.' V attacked the problem
of organizin,, wise provisions for the
leisure of our people. A people whose
leisure is unstudied have not yet risen
to the dignity and worth of true Penn-
sylvanlans.

"Above all other issues?this is
dominant, the fostering of a wise spirit
of loyalty to the great Commonwealth.
It should be our honorable boast that
wc are citizens of no mean State: that
in all the counts that make a people
worthy and worthful one may, with
assurance, point confidently to the
dear old Keystone and say reverently,
gladly, honestly, "Hall. Pennsylvania!"

While the men were dining and be-
fore tlie speechmaking started the So-
ciety of Pennsylvania Women in New
York was making merry in another
'part of the Waldorf. More than lt>o
of its members were in attendance to
welcome Philadelphia's Mayoress, Mrs.
Kudolph Blankenburg. who was the
guest of honor. Mrs. Alexander K.
Patton, of Curwensville, Pa., president

r«r the society, presided,
i The chief feature of the women's
!dinner?besides gowns and eating, of
course?was the presentation to the
society on this, its second birthday

> feast, of a gavel, made frpm the wood
lof Fort Augusta, at Sunbury, Pa. Mrs.
1.1. M. Gross, of Sunbury, gave the

I gavel,
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The Most Astonishingly Sensational |

| Piano Offer in the World's History !|

SPOT CASH $9Bl
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Tilt* Floor* Mimt He Cleaned! 'l'liln IIIKHIKU' .Stuck of I'lanoM must IM»{'limed Out refcarillcKM of price, regard- I
leaa of IrrutN. Come Into thiN ntore or t«>-morro%v; no through tlilN mnjfnitlcent Stork. If there* I* a H
I'iano In thlN lloiiMe tlint I'leancM you lu ii|»|>earuuee anil Tone, eall a Suleiman. tell uhKt you will give for the I
I'lnuo aml IIOM you mailt to |ia> for It. If your offer In within the Hound* of lluiiiaiiI'oKKlbllitywe will accept I
it. We mean Ihi.* moNt poaltlvely. (an you concehe Mich iiMtoundliiK talopN as wt* are oflrrinn heref Imagine I
Ifyou eiin. Miieli I'iano** um "Winter «t ( o.,M "ICudolf,**??Crown/* hitman/* "\\eM-r," ??Ilaync*/' "Kldrldßre,** and I
other** of world-wide repute, all liolled down In thl*t tireat I'rlco ItedneluK Sale.

hmmitiKt' doeM not permit 11* to pxprexa tlilw with Kiill'leieiit force. KVKK\ I'IANO MlST III]SOI.D. I
t'OME l\ AMISKK IS. «iKT THAT t IIIIISTM\S I'l WO NOW. TO

_THESE_FOUR_HANOS ARE NOW ON SALE | 9HBK

$2 DOWN, $1 A WEEK $2 DOWN, $1 A WEEK $2 Dowl^HVeekly

$2 DOWN, $1 A WEEK $2 DOWN, $1 A WEEK ron \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .. HDown $1 Weekly Hj
WE WILL SELL ANY PIANO AT ANY PRICE AND TERMS I

OFFERED THAT ARE WITHIN REASON I
To the Public: A Cash and Time Buyers, Attention:

Come hero anil spied a I'iano at tills sale. Wl' """'.,'l"' < i,irh ' I!.' "nu< "" 14 I
1111 1 lIIIKIIIIIII>r money mill tie Hill «>ml tin- l>lnnn >*''*? ~,,t ?'""H'vel.v ueerpt liny |iro|M>»ltl»n H.
unt amount or mono ami wt \\i MIUI tin Ila no

(>N NN Hit |* ?ltliln the buundN \u25a0
that you select home, this Mile will never he <lu|ill- hllmnn ? am)a , rills STOIti: is oi'KX A 1.1. IJAV Mraleil. The world's hi-st makes are here. They I \ 'ro-L»AY. 'I'HIN L« nn <>l>l><>rtimll> for IUIMIIHIIII nml M
niliM h s »I\u2666!. ulfi- to coiiie toKethcr. Come In to.ilay. I

I EASY PAYMENTS EASY PAYMENTS EASY PAYMENTS

THIS STORE IS OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

l Come in I WINTER PIANO CO. jw^To^T
To-day j| 23 N. 4th St., Harrisburg, Pa., H. M. Eldridge, Mgr. | To-day
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